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CITY CORDJALS.
What's the matter with Harrison?

- Address especial to joung men by
Evangelist Miller, tonight.

Bennett & Tutt hare a pair of white
rabbits in front of their store as an at
traction

An "Inaugural" mask ball was given
in Fitzgerald's hall last night bj the
Turnvercne.

The expenses of the city of Omaha
for 1888 were nearly $200,000. That is
quite Chicaguic.

A marriage license was granted to
day to 3Ir. J. W. Alajrney and Miss
Mollie Tucker, of Mt. Pleasant precinct

F. E. White is receiving a large
amount of shelled corn today, having
purchased 1,500 bushels from parties
living west of town.

B. A. McElwain was in Omaha yes
terday and purchased a stock cf jewelry
for his store to supply the demand in
that line the coming season.

The beautiful weather here yesterday
and today made many wish they were at
Washington. But quite a different state
of the elements prevailed there. It
rained all day.

Nobody at Louisville wants the
postoffice there, but every man has his
teeth set and his eyes on every other man
in town for fear lie won't get the office.
yet none will plead guilty to a desire for
the "sit"

A commendable move is being made
by souie citizens in trimming out their
shade trees by about half. Shade trees
are a good thing, but when they grow
thick and bushy they need care, and now
is the time to care for them.

Mr. Poland, who runs a lime kiln at
Louisville, thinks the quality of the stone
in his quarry will warrant him in starting
two more kilns. Cass county has a good
nnder-la- y of stone of first class lime
qualities and a large shipping business
may some day be the result.

All the 'barbers' want to go and
see the famous tragedian, "Robt, Down-
ing." tomorrow night, and therefore will
close their places of business at 7 o'clock
p. m., Wednesday evening, and therefore
would kindly request all the gentlemen
who expect to go and see "Ilobt. Down-
ing' and wish a shave, to please take
due notice.

A prominent young man of this city
who is engaged in business, went to call
on a young lady Sunday, but was fright-
ened away by seeing a pair of arctics
man's size on the front poarch. If a
fellow wants to buzz a girl, and hasn't
more courage than that, he had better
fell out, and seek a. field not so full of
competitors as the one he is in.

The Columbus school board has de-

cided to introduce the synthetic method
in the schools of the city. Miss Swanson
of Muscatine, la., is there giving the
teachers instructions in the method. J.
E. Kilian, an eminent German scholar,
has been employed to teach German and
Latin in the high school in place of Mr.
Fleischer, who resigned on account of
sickness.

The bank of Cass County this morn-

ing sold to J. R. Cox, the forty feet of
their lot, back of the bank, facing on
Fifth Etreet. It is the intention of Mr.
Cox to erect a brick block there, con-

necting with his store building on Main
street. If this is done the hardware
store of Weidtnann & Brekenfeld will be
enlarged with an entrance both on Main
and Fifth streets.

The canned goods, property of F.
Carruth, which have been stored in the
Wheeler block, the brick building on
Main street near the depot, are being
moved to the basement under Carruth's
jewelry store. The company gave notice
for the building to be vacated by April
1st, and in all probability some good
things for Plattsinouth will develop the
coming summer.

The little town of Union is putting
on a metropolitan air she has become
stirred up over the fact that "gambling
in Union is getting to be altogether too
common," and that "there are three or
four notorious resorts in town; a shame
and disgrace to our city and they should
be suppressed." The way for a town to
successfully handle such places is to find
ont they are in existence, locate them,
and then bodily fire them; and Union has
the material in her to do this.

W. A. Derrick was in Omaha yester-
day in search of singer for the benefit
which will be given him at the opera
house next Tuesday night. A glee club,
'consisting of Messrs. Ritchie and Derrick,
of Plattsmoutb, and Dunn and Whitney
of Omaha, will take part in the entertain-
ment by rendering a few of their favorite

Quartettes. The concert will vary from
the usual style, and as no pains will be
spared to make it highly entertaining, in
every particular, the event will be a
roosing success.
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Read Elson's add on the first page.

Revival meetings at the Methodist
church each afternoon and night of this
week.

Several more carloads of lumber tor
the Oapin farm property being erected,
arrived today.

Tomorrow is Ash Wednesday, the
first day of lent, which lasts for forty
days, and is a season observed in the
Episcopal and Catholic Churches.

John Leach has just completed some
new counters for the drug store of Oer-in- g

& Co. by covering t'lem with a slick
coat of varnish. The counters were
placed this afternoon.

The Heklad appreciates the manner
in which the business men are coming to
the front with their adds, and is gratified
to know they are reaping good returns'
in patronage secured through the IIe-ald'- m

columns.

The remains of John Smalley will
be sent to Central City, la., tomorrow
morning for interment. The funeral
was delayed from today because of the
non-arriv- al of a son of deceased, De- -

vane Smalley, from Indiana.

We know it's a great temptation to
talk about the weather and recent politi-
cal transpirancies, and for that reason
have excused those who, when asked for
news, would reply My wife told me to
get some garden seeds," "sap's runnin',"
"I must build a summer kitchen," or "I
voted for Harrison," "good bye Grover,
etc., but hereafter we shall expect what
we ask for, and will carry a hatchet for
the man that says "its a fine day."

We have been shown a design for
an upholstered front gate, which seems

destined to become very popular. The
foot-boar- d is cushioned and there is a
warm sap-ston- e on either .side; the in
insids step being adjustable so that a
short girl can bring her lips to the line
of any given mustache without trouble.
If the gate is occupied at 10:30 p, m., an
iron hand extends from one gate post
tikes the young man by the left ear and
turns him around, and he is at once
started homeward, bv a steel foot. The
girl can, if she likes, set thia part at a
later hour than 10:30.

Th6re js a bill posted up in this
office which is a politics: heir-loo- m for
Cass county. It was printed ou white
paper with green ink (the paper is now
colored and dingy from exposure to the
elements) and reads like this: "Green-
back rally at the court house, PI atu-
rn uth, Saturday evening, Oct 26, '79,
Grand torch-lig- ht procession, music and
fireworks! Addressed by Maj. Davis,
candidate for congress; Judge Ferguson,
of Oaiaha; L. O. Todd, canditate for
governor, and other talent&d orators on
pooling the issues. Turn out everybody."
Maybe some of the "old-timer- s" remem
ber something about these occasions.

The powerful prssenger mogul en-

gines which have been in use on the C.
B. & Q., in Iowa, and eastward, are being
introduced on the B. & M. The first one

arrived yesterday afternoon. It was
built at the "Q" csr shops at Aurora, PL,
and carries the number "2S6," To say
that it is a powerful and majestic black

how. Is just the facts. J. M. Roberts,
into whose care this engine has been
givtn, has spent the afternoon in oiling
and fixing her up for tonight's run, and
for a trial trip about the yards. 230

will go out this evening for her first run
on passenger No. 3, returning on No. 4.

Four other engines of this calibre will be
here ris soon as completed, to do service
on No. 3 and No. 1.

The fact that the neighboring waters
were swarmed with geese and other game
of the feathered tribe has weighed heavi
ly on the minda of Plattsmoutb. huntsr
men during this nice weather, and yes
terday a party of four was mustered
together and a hunt taken 09 the Platte
bottoms. The company was made op of
Jim Antill, A. W. White, Walt Ilolmes
and J. R. Jones. They had geese for a
goal and were prepared to rid off the
bottoms. A fine flock was sighted, and
all the boys were there, but Jim was the
only one that brought borne a trophy.
It was a fine specimen, but the unlucky
fellows termed it a "sick goose," having
been shot at some time through one of
its webs.

PERSONALS.

Timothy Clark wot in Omaha last
night.

Win. Bringman was in from Louisville
today.

Guy Livingston returned frost Lincoln
this morning.

Judge Newell returned this morning
from a trip to Kansas City.

A fireman named Lockredge, left this
morning for St. Louis to seek employ
ment.

Mr. Harry Minor left this morning for
Whitman, in the extreme western part of
the state, where he goes to relieve Martin
McGuire for a few days.

Mr. and Mis. C. SL Wead, O, XL Bal-

lon, C. II. Smith. G. B. Kempster and
8am Shumaker, were among the Omaha
passengers this morning.

HEBBCaAHD'.
Owing to the recent war on Domestics

between the Western and Eastet n Job-
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for cash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, CJ

cents per yard.
Pepperell R Unbleached sheeting. 7 cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8J cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 0 cents per yard.
All Season Bleach, 7 cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12f cents per yard.
Best Apron Chock Ginghams, 7 cunts

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams. 8 cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur-
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

NEff SPRING WASH MS
We haye opened our Spring Stock of

French Satines. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carried
over any last season. We are the only
ones carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheeo C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns.

Oyr Corset Dep't,
Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite - Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who jean not com
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
wbjje it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heaviest board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support to the back and spine, and
in nowise interfere wjth the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

herrhanks.
A Grand Production.

"One of the most celebrated scene paint-
ers jn this country, and one who has per
haps given mote attectign than any otht-t- o

the painting of scenery for legitinnt.
plays, is William Yoegtlein. It was he

who painted the scenery for the legiti
mate productions at Booth's Theatre, t
well as for Margaret Mather's fine scenic
production of 'Romeo and
which enjoyed a successful run at th
Union Square Theatre two seasons ago.
Voegtlein's latest triumph, however, is

adtnu&Lle work as shown in
production of Dr. B'rd,s sub

lime tragedy, ''The Gladiator," which
he has painied for Manager J. II. Mack,
who is starring the great tragedian,
Robert Downing, as Spartacus. The
scenery presented in "The Gladiator"
was a surprise to lovers of the legitimate.
Anything quite so extensive was totally
unlooked for, and it had not a little to
do toward augmenting the success of the
star, whom the energy and enterprise of
Manager Mack had sarrounded in so
complete a manner. Everything in con-

nection with the performance appeared
as realistic and srue to Ijfe as possible.

Those who will not go and see Robt.
Downing and his great company will
miss a rare treat which they will regret
after it Is too late, TYaterruan Opera
House tomorrow night.

Miller's Meetings.
The evangelist, Mr. E. F. Miller, had

an over-crowd- ed church to talk to last
night. He spoke of his own experience.
The singing of the solo, "My Mother's
Hands," by him, was very touching,
for Mr. Miller sings much expression in- -

jm words. In place of a bible reading,
quotation pt aprirjtnre were given by
the congregat ion. The meeting did not
number many converts.

This afternoon a meeting was held
from 3 to 4 o'clock, to which a good
number came to hear Mr. Miller, and a
bible reading or talk was given,

Tonight's meeting will - doubtless be
one of great interest as the singing and
speaking will be especially to young
men. All are cordially invited. The
subject to be spoken on tomorrow even-

ing is 'Temperance." The seating
capacity of the church has beisn increased
to its greatest capacity so as jo accom-
modate a large number.

Now is the busy season for black
smiths, being crowded with work from
the farmers who are busily preparing for
thei r spring work.

Go to W. G- - Reefer and get goods
that will suit all. 50-- 4
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Inow ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
36 inch Henriettes at 20 cents a yard, advertised as a bargain at 23c.
36 inch Henriettes at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
36 inch Henriettes All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth (50c.
36 inch Rutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only CO cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland Broadcloths only b5 cents yard, usually sold at $1.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only $1.00, advertised everywhere at SI.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Cassimirs, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

House Furnishing Goods!
18x36 Glass Towels only 12c, or $1.25 dozen.
l8x3GDamask Towels, only 15c, or 31.50 dozen.
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each.
19x38 Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Frlngo, only 35 cents,
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, '40, 25 and 35 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Towelings.
A good quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 23 cents yard. --

Guaranteed Turkey Red Table Linen only 33 cents yard.
Full Lines ct Cream Damasks at 35, 35, 50, (10, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to GO cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from 65 cents to 31.25 a yard.
Special good values in Bleached, Cream and lied Napkins.

New Sample Line of Spring Carpets
Our New Somple Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are

showing some elegant patterns in Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to all above goods without extra
charge lor sewing. This is without any exception the finest line of
Carpets ever shown in this city.

FRED HERRMANN,

Meteorological Record.
For the month of February. Observa

tions taken at Weeping Water, for the

.Ierald:
Mean temperature, tri-dail- y, 21.7;

highest temperature, 51, dote 27th; low
at temperature, 12, date 16th; tetal pre
jipitation, i; number of days on which
0.01 or more rain or melted snow fell, 5;

total snowfall, in inches, during month,
4; cloudy days, 6; clear days, without
4ny clouds, 5; fair days with some clouds
10; heavy windy days, 5. Sudden
change of temperature of 50 degrees in
18 hours on the 22nd. Coldest day for
the past winter, was on the 52nd of Feb
ruary.

CA6UAL PHENOMENA.

Mean temperature for the past three
winter months, 25.4.- - Mean temperature
for the three winter months of 1888 and
1889, 15.5 No sleighing, or coasting
down hills worth speaking of. Total
snowfall for this past winter, 18 inches;
last winter, a year ago. 29 inches.

"For lo, the winter is past, the rain is
over and gone." (The Song of Solomon
2nd chapter and 11th verse.)

Board of Trade Meeting-Regula- r

monthly meeting of the board
f trade tonight. The board of dircc

tors, consisting of J. Pepperburg, J. V.

Weckbach, S. Waugh, F. Carruth, J. G.

Richey, F. D. ehnhoff, W. S. Wise, B.

Elson, F. Gorder, are requested to be

present. R. B. Wixdhau, Pres.
F. Herrmann, Sec.

Carpets at Weckbach's.
Our sale on carpets this week Is only a

tiioney saving transaction, and the amout
saved depends on the selection you make.

Notice prices are published and giye
us a call. J. V. Wkckbach.

For Sale A house and lot in Osceola.
Iowa. House has six rooms, cellar, well
at door. Small barn, hog house, henery,
&.c All good, 2 blocks from business
part of town. Address the Herald, or

C. Mariqit French,
Plattsmoutb, Npb.

31 rs. Johnson wishes to announce to
her patrons that she has now on band
some of the finest Pattern Hats and Bon-

nets ever brought to this city. Alo all
the latest styles of Flowers and Ribbons
to nh)ch slje jnyijes voar inspection, tf

Taken up by John A, Davis Feb. Hih,
1889, in Rock Uluffi township two milea
south of Eight Mile Grove, Cas county.
one blarlc pony with three small white
spots on left side, one on hip, three years
old this spring. Had a head stall halter
ou. '
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QREAT CARPET SALE.

At Daylight Store,
ng Monday, March 4th,

Lasting One Week.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
I to reduce stock carpets,
special offer lasting one week at

astonishing as follows:
Three ply all wool carpets at
Two ply all at . . per

Wool
Two ply union

carpet
Hemp carpets. .

Topestera Brussels
enough to sell them, we

at prices
Weckbach s.

of flour,
at Heisel's tf

B, 4 -

Public. 'Pitf Public.
WlWOHASf A IIAVIES,

-
Office, over Cas County.

fUATTSMOUTH. - . - EBBASKA

BaERRHAn on

Ladies Muslin Underwear.
Wo have opened our New Lima

of goods and we hnvc some very
decided bargains to

Ladies Night Gowns at ,75c
Mother Hubbard Style, Cluster of

pcndicular tucks, sleeves
edged with rutiling.

Ladies Night Gowns at $1.50
Mother Ilubliard stylo with very

perpendicular cording interlaced with
insertion. Neck, sleeves front
trimmed with embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns at $2 50
Mother Hubbard fctvlo with solid yoke

of embroidery finished off willi Herring-
bone Braid, very elaborate. aDd
sleeves and front trimmed witli cm- -

broidery and narrow tucks.

LADIES SKIRTS AT 50c.
This is a good made kirt of fair

quality muslin, at bottom with
wide cambric milling, with, cluster
of narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRTS AT $L
Hi st Standard Muslin trimmed with ch

embroidery nt bottom with
cluster of 5 tucks above.

LADIES SKIRT AT $2,25.
Best quality Muslin Tiimmed villi

extra deep flounce of rich embroidery
and cluster of 8 nuuuiv and 2 wide
tucks iiboyo,

LADIES'
A groat bargain, made of stand-

ard Muslin, front trimmed with embroid-
ery, neck sleeves with cm-broide-

Ladies' Chemise at 75 Cts.
Square of Insertion Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, neck and sleeves edged with
fine Herring bone braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Mi(o cf Htfiudiird Muslin, trimmed at

bottom with wide embroidery witli clus-
ter of fine tucks uboyo.

Ladies' Drawers at $1-00- .

Mt'lo of U fet Muslin, trimmed at
with Nainsook Embroidery with

three wide tucks, interlaced with Herring
bone braid.

Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of fine cambric inusbn, high

ncr:k trimmed in front v ith row of nar-
row tucking and insertion witli narrow
rufrlc of embroidery around

Ladies Cret Covers at 60c.
Made of cambric muslin V shaped

back and front, tiimni'd with elegant
embroidery U inches deep.

HEREMAUIT'S.

to save r.ovu:r.

mauy Bargains iu- -

3r. C-- A. Marshall.

Xl33idant Dantist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auestlwties given fr Pain-
less Filling or Exth actio oh- - Tci'tb
Artificial' teeth mide Gold, Silver.
Kuuuer or ueuuiom l'lat.s, inserted
as as teeth are extracted when An
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.'tTzaRt.''rt Br. o Pt.rftH.)i7rH.

l(. DRESSLER,

XijSt'it.MtKehiit Tailor
Keeps a Full Lice of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your by Giving Rim a Cat

SHERWOOD BLOCK!
Xl.ttsxaooAtli - Te1a

SELLING OUT AT COST !

0E23TXZ3Ft.Z3 STOCK OF
BOOTS and SHOES

to Pueblo, Colt, and tho gooJs must bo soM at a

Ladies Grain Button Shoe wid till nt One, regular price $1.35.
Ladies Bright Grain Butt.m Shoe at $1, regular price
Ladies Goat Silk Lining Shoe will at $1.0;), regular price $2.25.
Ladies Glaze Dongola Button Shoe will s'll at $1.75, regular pricn $2.25.
Our Ladies Fine Glazed Dongola $3.00 Button Shoe will sell at
Our Ladjea Fine Hand Turned $4.00 Button Shoe will sell
Men's Fine Calf Boots will sell at $1.75, regujar $2.50.
Men's Best $3.00 Boot will sell at $3.40,
Men's, Qest $3.25 Shoo will ae!
Men's Fine Dress $3.25 Shoe will sell $1.75,

-- We have

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
That we have not space to mention, so cull and take advantage of

this opportunity at

P. S, All Goods Kf FLAVIN FIGURES, and yoa ill find this to
be advertising scheme.
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80c per yd
wool carpets 56c yd.

Two ply Filling. .46 cents per yd.
extra 30c per yd.

good 25c per yd.
16c per yd.

Body and low
and will deliver

the goods above at

Plenty feed, eraham and
meal mill,

R. WllfRtf JOHX A. 1AV1K.
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